
Richard Chalmers Leavell.
To say ) any friend "Hle is dead"

alwav brings sorrow to;the hearts o.Z
our citizens. but when a strong. young,
brave life like Richard Chalmers Lea-
vell leaves this world and passes into
the Great Beyond the community
double mournz.

It was indeed a shock to the entire
town yesterday to learn that Chal-
mers Leavell died at ten o'clock the
night befor. Sunday night. at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Y. Leavell, in Boundary street, after
a illness of one week of pneumo-.ia.
Rith*d Chaimiers Leavell was

born on October 3rd, 1877, and had
spent almost his entire life in New-
<berry. The funeral services will take
place at Rosemont cemetery this af-
ternoon, Tuesday, at 4.30 o'clock.
He was the second of the three liv-

ing children of Mr. and Mrs. Leavell,
and was a young man of fine charac-
ter, high ideals, and noble purpose in
life. Consistent in all his relations
in life he was loved and honored by
those who knew him best. The gener-
-al cousensus of opinion even by those
who did not know him intimately is
that he was a most worthy and ex-

eellent young man, and one that the
ommunity could least afford to lose,
epresenting as he did in every phase
of his young- life the highest type of
a Southern gentleman and an Ameri-
can citizen.

will be missed on the streets,
among bis comrades, at his post of
business, and in his church work e3-

pecially,will there be a great vacaney,
but most of all in the charmed home
eirele where loving hearts held him as

so very dear will he be missed. We
extend to these sad hearts our deep-
est, and sincer6st sympathy.
Mr. Leavell was a consistent mem-

ber of the Knights of Pythias, and
the Red Men, and. a devoted member
of the Baptist chureh. He was a part-
ner of the firm of R. Y. Leavell anC
Son.
We feel under the shadow of this

sad and sudden death like exclaiming
with James Whitcomb Riley when he
wrote:

I cannot say, and I will not say
That he is dead. Re is just away!

With a cheery smile and a wave of
the hand

He has wandered into an unknown
land.

And left us dreaming how very fair
It needs must be, since hre lingers

.there.

And you-do you, who the wildest
yearn

For the old time step and the glad re-

Think of him faring on, as dear
In the love There as the lkve of Here.

Think of him still as the same, I say,
He is not dead-he is just away.

While sad are the present hours to
the loved ones now left behind, sweet
must be' the -thought that they have
the blessed assurance they will meet
their lost and loved one in a fair land
beyond the sky-when a few more short
years have slipped away.

Want Dr. Wolling to Stay Here.
At a meeting of the official board of

Central Methodist, church, Newberry,
on Sunday. March 14, 1909, the fol-
lowing resolution, was adopted
"It having come to the knowledge

of the board, composed of the stew-
ards and trustees, that there is a pro-
bability that their pastor, Dr. J. W.
Wlling, may be transferred to an-

oher field,
Resolved, That this board, while ex-

pressing its entire loyalty to the au-

thorities of the church, desires to say
that the removal of the pastor at this
time would be a souree of deep regret
to the board and, in its opinion, a mis-
fortune to the congregation. The
board, therefore, hopes that Dr. Woll-
ing may be permit-ted to continue his
work and pastorate here, a.t least un-

til the close of the present confer-
ence year."

EVERY-DAY PSYCHOLOGY.

Professor Muensterberg Sees No End

toWonders It May Work. .

Howsyehlogymay be used in ev-

ery-day life, with particul~ar appliea-
tion to law, medicine and teaching,
was the subjeet of an address by
Brof. Hugo> Marenstefrberg of Hair-
ard, before the Commercial club,

says a Chicago dispatch to the New
York Sun.
Physicians may use psychology, he

said, in thealing all manner of nervous
and functional diseases. Lawyers
mav use it in finding out where wit-

~ness lie and criminals conceal.
Teachers may u.se it in leaarning just
how the pupil c-an absorb the best
knowledge. Business men may use it

in picking out employres. Young men

mayv use it in fin:ding out what work
harebet fitted for in 1lifein
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fact, psychology is. destined to enter
into pra"tieai life as no other factor
does.
'"I~t is 'an absuird situxation,'' said
Prof. Muensterberg, "'that all we arle
oing dn the psychllgical laborator-

ies is going on withouilt immediate re-

lation to the life around us. Ten
years from now -klbocQatories of ap-
Iplied~psychology will 'be a necessity
nal ehre uzniver'sities.-
"How can we apply it? There is a

great waste of energy going on in
the scihool rooms because of the lack
f menthod applied. -Experiments cain
show with certainty just 'what mate-
rial a child can absoinb and just how
the lesons ought to be mixed.
"There is mo magi fluid, 'no myste-
io.s power afloat; it is just a state
f mind. Every one can suiggest some-

thing to every one else. It is thae
idea 'that is strong enough to ov~~ercome
:theidea in another mnin~d that pro-
ces the effects 'wondered at. All

ideas lead to some activity. There is
noireligion anid no politics -without
suggestion. Hypnotism is only rein-
forced s'uggestion.
"Ohrristi'an seience cannoit cure dis-

eaases of 'the organic -elass; o>nly those
arising in the mind. Sometimes the
ains disappear, but the disease re-

mains. Psyehology can cure the ills
which arise from a functional dis-
eaase, but when it gets to :the disease
itself it stops. Clargymen are not able
to enter the .rea.l psycThology of a case.

iheonly way out is for every regular
physician to become versed fully in
'thelaws of this science.''

A Plea for Daily Kindniess.
The daily evils that make life hard

are not the great sorrows but the in-
finity of irritating trifles, the un.

necessary injustice, :the man-made
wrons of life. Su$ are the cruel
temper that upsets a household for a

a and leaves a trail of enervating
sadness and protest; the unreasonable
selfishness that overrides the righ-t3
of others like a car of Juggernaut.
IThere is a bitterness of unforgiving
ondemnation that listens to no rea-

sons, explanations, or motives, that
believes becaus-e it has seen, that cre-
ditsthe senses and accepts circum-
stantial evidence as final. Then two
that love may walk alone down the
valley of darkness and separation,

Ieart hungry for the treasure .that
'hasbeen thrown away.
Man is said 'to have been made ;a

the image of his Crea.tor. Some men

seem to be trying to remove the lah-
isan dother' identfifying brands. If

we are men, with the dignity of our

powers and privileges and possibili-
tieslet us live like men. Life is not

soething to be lived through, it is
to e lived up to-in all its hig'hest
meanings and messages. There was
in the army of Alexander the Great
a.soldier, who, although he bore the

'veram oth oget conqueror,
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MIM
was in his heart a coward. Cowardice
in any soldier of that mighty army
was the worst of all crimes; yet for;
this man to be a coward was shame

unspeakable. And Alexander in
great anger commanded the craven:
''Either give up my name or follow
my example.'' Living up to our pos-
sibilities means living up to our

name--anything less means failure.
If for a single week in any city

each individual were to say each
eadhii adividual'were to saly ac~h morn-

ing: ''Today no one in the world
shall have even one second darkened
by. a.ny aet of mine,'' and live it, that
city would be transformed and glori-
fied. It would, after all, mean only
negative goodness, the avoidance of
evil, not real, aggressive, positive,
high-keyed living et our best, but the
burden cf tlife wo"'.d be lifted, and
in an at wsphere w.irm with the radi-
iant glow of love and brotherhood we

could al:nost hear the faint rustle of
the angels' wings. the angels of
peace ushering in the millennium.
From the February Circle Magazine.

That Settled It.
Yah 's Companion.
Foar years Mr. Clerklie h1:ad' eaten

hs frugal but nonrishing luncheon in
a little restaurant. ha-lf a bloek nort~h
[from his office. He 'was a.n easily
Isatisfied person, and what he order-]
ed seemed a:lways to suit him 'to per-
fetion. The waitre-sses never knew
him to complain.
But c ne clay things went *wrong.

The butter was raiieid, and thie bread
so'mois: dertt Mr. Clerklie, who had
decided ideas'aboat hygiene would
not eat it. He did his best, and left
Ithe ta-le early.
The next day the siamec thing oc-

eurred, and- 'the day after t!here -was
no improvement. He called the wait-
-ress (to him.
"May I se'e the~ proprietor,

-pleas "' he inquired.
The girl disa:ppeared for a minute,

and re-turned with the news that the
proprietor -was out.
The following day as we-li as the

oe afte2r there was no improvement
in the food, and no sign of the pro-
prietor. Mr. Clerklie nea.rly made up
his mind ito see anot'her restaurant.
He decided, 'however, to give 'them a

chane, and on Saturday at luncheon

aa'n lasked for the owner of the
'place.
"He's gone out,"'was .the reply.
Mr. Clerklie became bold.
This is ridiculous!'' h-c exelaimed.
"coe'here at noontime every day,]

and every day he is out. Where is
he, anyway?'' .

"We expect him baek any minute,''
said t'he girl "e !has just stepped
ut to geit hi.s lunch.

A Sherlock Holmes.
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, accord--
.gto the maro'e a sn.ry of an
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experience wibh a Parisian cabby.
Coming up from the Riviera, he took
a cab at the Gare de Lyon and drove

to his hotel, whee he tipped the duiv-
er substantially. "Mere~i, Monsieur
Cona Doyl'e/" said 'the c'ocher, to the
astoishmenit of Sir Antenir, 'who ask-
ed Ihow on earth he knew his name.
"Voici," said the cabby, "I read in
te papers that Sir Doyle was to ar-
rive in Paris from Nice, efter stop-
ping at Marseil.les and Lyons on the
way. Now, I toted .that you had had
your hair cut a4t Marseilles and thait
you had Lyons mud on your shoes.
Therefore, you must be Sir Doyle."
The creator of "Sherlock Holmes"
was more aimazed then ever. "Do you
mean to say that was all the evidence
you had to go upon E" "Well, to be
'honest, no," answered the cabby, "I
also saw your name 'written on yo'ur
box."-

Cause For Ala.rm.

San Francisco Star.
An elderly patient in ithte Tennes-

see mountain region was suffering
from a malady, the tremedy for which
the doctor.prescribed in the form of
capsules. The old woman trusted her
medial adviser, but for medicine s§he
evinced much suspicion.
Some time a.fter she h'ad taken the

capsules she was asked by her son

how she felt.
"'Porely.'"
"Don 't you want maitihin' to -eat Er'

Soon, however,:the-old woman arose

from 'her bed and too;k -her seat in a

roking chair. Thinking that 'the at-
tention -would be gratefully ,received,
the son filled her pipe, anrd taiking a

live coal from .the 'hearth, cairried
both to his motder.
"Take th'at away, son!" yelled the

old woman, in tihe utmost 'fright.
"Don't yon know better'n to come
neiarme when I 've got .them cart-rid-
tesin me?

The Road to Success

has many obstructions, but none so

desperate as poor health. Success
today dlemands health, but Electric
Bitters is the greatest health builder
the world has ever known. It comn-

pels perfect action of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, purifies and enriches
the blood, and tones and invigorates
the whole system. Vigorous body and
keen brain follow their use. You can't
afford to slight Electric Bitters if'
weak, run-down or sickly. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by W. E. Pelham & Son,
Newerry. S. C.

No Relief.
Kiicker-M'axim lhas invenlted a

noiseess gun.
Boker-Rooevelt will circumvenlt

that; abis will have a typewriter at-
ac.-mee York Times.
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up-to-date counters of

o'clock in the forenoon,.and imimed-
ately thereafter apply for letters
dismissory as administrator of said
estate. Al'l persons ihaving elaims
against said estate will present the
same on or before said date.

Jo'hn C. Goggains, C. C.,
Administrator Samter Jones, deceas-
ed. .3-12-09-tw-4t.

ELECTION ON THE ISsUE OF
SCHOOL BONDS.

In accordance with an act of.'the
legislature approved February 27,
1909, n'oticee is hereby given that 'an
eletion will be :held in the old court
house in the town of Newberry, S. C.,
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. March 24th,
1909, on the question of issuing bonds
for the purpose of erecting additonal
~school building or buildings in theItown of Newberry, S. C., to the
amount of not exceeding forty thous-
and dollars at interest not to exceed 5

per cent per annum, the bonds to run
forty years.
A levy of one mill has been provid-

ed by the legislature with which to
Ipayinterest on said bon.ds and to pro-
ide a sinking fund for same.
S.S. Cumningham, J. M. Bowers,

Alex. Sigleton -are -hereby appointed
Jmanagers for said eleetion.
By 'order of the board of trustees,

Thursday March 4, 1909.
F. N. Martin,

J. M. Davis, Chainnan.

ISecretary.


